## COMMITTEE ASSIGNMENTS - 2000/2001

### Academic Committee
- Agnes Roncaglio, Chairperson
- Maria Alamo
- Michele Fleitell
- Steven P. Picciano

### Athletic Committee
- Michele Fleitell, Chairperson
- John Cafone
- Vincent A. Moscaritola
- Joseph C. Pelaia

### Budget Review Committee
- Joseph C. Pelaia, Chairperson
- Philip T. Casale
- Vincent A. Moscaritola
- Steven P. Picciano

### Facilities Committee
- Al Restaino, Chairperson
- Philip T. Casale
- Michele Fleitell
- Vincent A. Moscaritola

### Insurance Committee
- Vincent A. Moscaritola, Chairperson
- Maria Alamo
- Philip T. Casale (JIF Representative)
- Joseph C. Pelaia

### Legislation Committee
- Steven P. Picciano, Chairperson
- John Cafone
- Joseph C. Pelaia
- Agnes Roncaglio
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Committee</th>
<th>Chairperson</th>
<th>Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Negotiations Committee</td>
<td>John Cafone, Chairperson</td>
<td>Maria Alamo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Al Restaino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Agnes Roncaglio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personnel Committee</td>
<td>Philip T. Casale, Chairperson</td>
<td>Michele Fleitell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vincent A. Moscaritola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph C. Pelaia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Policy Committee</td>
<td>Maria Alamo, Chairperson</td>
<td>Steven P. Picciano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Al Restaino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Agnes Roncaglio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priorities Committee</td>
<td>Maria Alamo, Chairperson</td>
<td>John Cafone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Steven P. Picciano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Agnes Roncaglio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Information Committee</td>
<td>Philip T. Casale, Chairperson</td>
<td>John Cafone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Michele Fleitell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Agnes Roncaglio</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
APPOINTMENT OF BOARD REPRESENTATIVES - 2000/2001

Representatives to School PTOs

Nutley High School  Michele Fleitell
Franklin School  Maria Alamo
Lincoln School  Vincent A. Moscaritola
Radcliffe School  Joseph C. Pelaia
Spring Garden School  Philip T. Casale
Washington School  Agnes Roncaglio
Yantacaw School  John Cafone

Representative to PT Council  Steven P. Picciano
Alternate  Philip T. Casale

Representative to New Jersey School Boards Association

Delegate  Vincent A. Moscaritola
Alternate  Agnes Roncaglio

Representative to Essex County School Boards Association

Delegate  Vincent A. Moscaritola
Alternate  Maria Alamo

Representative to Third Half Club

Representative  Joseph C. Pelaia
Alternate  Philip T. Casale

Representative to Music Boosters Association

Representative  Philip T. Casale
Alternate  Joseph C. Pelaia

Representative to Nutley Adult School  Vincent A. Moscaritola

Representative to Planning Board  Philip T. Casale

Representative to Academic Booster Club  John Cafone
Alternate  Agnes Roncaglio

Representative to P.A.Ch.E.S.  Maria Alamo
Alternate  Michele Fleitell
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Representative to FamE Drama Booster Club</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Representative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alternate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Representative to Crew Boosters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Representative to Hockey Boosters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Representative to Football Boosters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Representative to Soccer Boosters</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>